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CITY COUNCiL !)
ROCEEDNGS

,

Settlement with Barber Paving Company

, Not Coming at Once ,-
. REFUSAL TO APPROPRIATE TIE MONEY

VnIiiti lolL of ':lerecl l'nllo Iowelc.l-
nn

-
)' l.nl"ll !Street S"rclllnJ tn-

le IiiI uitiI ,ii.d-Cuitriiet for:
1 lectnn 1lOtIiM' fteluIIr.-

La8t

.

nlglIt'8 meeting ot the city council

"a a symposiuni of long-winded debate and

rohahlngs of maters that had been worn
threadbare long betore. Even the old Barber

I asphalt blll , which have been a bone of
t contention through four successive councils ,

were trotted out and once more made a target
for the oratorical efforts of the members.
A majority ot the fnancial committee pre-

sentcil
-

a favorable report on the apprtprla-
ordInance which Included the bills. Tay-

lor
-ton

expressed his views In the following
minority report :

The accompanyIng orlllnnnco lnclules
. _ voucher No. 1239j. payable out of the curb.-

Ir.g
.

, gutterl.f alli street cleaning fund , to
the Jarher AlhalL Pavln company ,

; .r . : ; soncher No. J2.39H , PaYable to
same out of the ,

24I34. I Innnce pass with these
ItCIOS , It leavC1 nothing whatever In the
curbing , gutering and street eleanln fund ,

and , the comptroller's last
I

.tlltement of balaice, leaving but n10lt
$800 road fund,! With n fnvorble

i port on these Iems , just how Is
goIng to jrovIlu. ( street sweeping I am
unable to . . It ieomS to me that
If these Iteni are ztlloweJ the only thIng
that cnn 1e done Is for the Board of Public
Works to Inmollntll )' abandon: all eXIIml-
.Iures

.
on accolnt strect sweeping . whIch
not ( . The report of the i'pe-

cUd commIttee. (JiLted Augtist 27 , Inlls , nCerdeducting overpaynients from 1! .
I lallnco duo the Barber Asphal l'avlng

company of 1OTCG.OI and there Is
(1(20 tile paine company fur the last halt oC-

S'I] $91529. The ndopton of this report
Items last ilaIf of 189t-

.of
.

course , carrIes wIth It the allowance oC'
the repair 11 for 1891 , which has long 1een

, In llHpUte. do not care to go Into
irerits or delllls of these bills In this re-
port

-
, but call the attention of the

council to the facts , nail to enter my rlro-
test agaInst depleting existng funds, which
are absolutely necessary
operations of the current year anti If It Is
ovenluul )' decIded to nai these bills In-

havIng them adjudicated In court
(lt least the IS91 bill ) . sonic pi o'ision In tile
antitial levy should he inritle: for takIng care
of thu same. I recommend . therefore . that
Lite two Iems. voucher No. 12,95: for $ GG9.3G
and vOlchcl . 12.396' for 249J.5f both pay-
a110 same company , be stricken front

orlnunce.
FINALLY ADOPTED.

All thIs furnished, material for an hour's
discussion , which was largely a repetItion of
the hiundreti or so simiar controversies whIch
have been heard council since the
Iloard of Public Works and the I1rb9r com-
pany

-
agreed to differ In 1891. The minority

report was adopted by 2 to I , thirteen mem-
.bers

-

. not voting.
The following veto from Mayor B"mls

t wu an excuse for another hour's dscusslon!! :

I return herewith wihout my approval
reaoltitlnn No. 71. the last meet-

I
lag, ordering the cIty treasurer to Illlucothe "aluaton of Mercer park from 1.0to tj.lO vetoed titi{ re lutoncau property 113 already a at
1 loweI rate than the same )iiiid of prop-

that vicInity. The property rc-
ferrell

-
to extends from street toCuminINicholas street tind front to'1hlrly-nlnth street. ! 1hlrly-elfhth

that acre ProPertY Is al-
svays

-
I mcr'ullll , to the middle of the abut-

tlng
-

' stlell ! contains about twelve acre .
" At present "ahmton , 00. titis Ilrop-
I

-
I city Ic tissessed! $''1.3 ncr
, acre , and It I. prposel to reduce val-

tilitioti
.

to ,$ II8.33 per acre. . For the purpose
or comparison , let w examine the valuatIon

t for taxaton of ethel property In this see-
tion

-
cIty , the measurements-

to the middle of the abutting streets In
each ea o. The tract bcloning to John A.
Creighiton . lying betveeii ComIng and 11am.
lon anti Thirtieth anl Thlrt.lhllll streets

'15,43 I1I1s II "ululllitt; the rte or ::13 acre. HoeJ ( .
Hemls I I m1lton.I lyIng I toly
cast of Mercer having n frontage
on Cumln anl.-'rhlrty-ehghth( streetit. c'Jn-
talns

' -
and one-quarter acres Ull is-

VflIUOl the rate of $900 per acro. ,
A. iteservolr addition . lying between Nich-
olas

-
ittiti HamIlton streets and Thlrt-sixth and Thirty-eighth strgets . contains

tVlVO acres niltl the valuations of the Un-
Improved

.
lots Is at the rate of $ S.S7 per

acre. Block 10. nemls 1'trlcI additIon , lyIng
between the public park anti Nicholas ttrletand ThIrty-fourth stleet and Glenwooci aye-
flue . contaIns nail! onluartrr
acre.-

It
acres

.
and Is valued at the rte of 1 Per'

will bo seen from these fJlreR.are taken front the tax whih
lststreastitcrs ollice. that the property named

In the resollton ts already valued at n-

ewel) fguro surrounding' property slm-
sltuatc , and I believe it would beunjust owners of nil property In thatvicinity to reduce the valuation In thIs case

to about one-halt that of ethel property.
"110 DID NO GOOD.

Mercer made n vigorous plea for the resolti-
tlon.

-
. lie asserted that this property was

beIng confiscated In taxes all that the
mayor's comparisons were unjust In that
there were only nIne acres In the property.

Calm rentarlcetl thal It mIght be possible
that the property was assessed a little too
bigh. lint It the council was golnJ to go on
record by reducing the taxes councimanby 100 per coat lie wanted to get a
htntsef: lie had prperty cf his own that was
assessed too high , and If such favors were to
bo distributed ho might want hIs share.

Howell called attention to the tact that the
1894 tax hail been paid. lie did not consider
it. just for him to pay the tax and then after
ho had a representative In the council come
In antI, try to get it refunded. Saunders sup-
ported Mercer nul after a long discussion the
veto was overridden by 12 to 4. Morcer's
vote made (the necessary twelfth vote.-

A
.

veto ot a resoluton reducing the assess-
ments

.

was itlstalneti.
on lots 1 , block I , Ames 1Iac .

The contract ot Peter & Lovely for repair-
Ing

-
seventy.two booths was

No bonti was required , the certfellfor $100 which was depot1ted the bid
being held as sumclent security.-

The
.

contract and bond of J. D. Smith &
Co. for repaving the IntersectIon of Twen-
tiotit and Clark streets approv! .

Comptroller Osepresented a etatement of
expendittires . In additIon to
this lie torl , occasion to make a personalexplanation , which was In startling contrast
to the flgtires quoted In the monthly stato-
mont. Notwithstanding the deficIts In the
vrlnclpai funds which were Indicated by his
figures , Ito assured the council that the city
was In excellent financial condition. In fact
It was better off than In preceding years.
The statement with Its accompanying expla-
station went on tile.

The city electrIcian was instructed by reso-
lotion to prepare plans for an electric light-
log plant for the city bali-

.IAY
.

IAIOlt SYSTEM I TO RE [AIN.
In accordance vitlt a commitee report on

the Iletitloil recently submited favor ot
the day labor syst(1 sweeping , the
counci favor of the maintenance

day labor )': .
JUbt beer tile council adjourned Taylor

. skeleton ot an ordinance whIch
'will bo of Interest to those who txrect to
hold omco under tim next municipal ad-
mInistration when It Is completed It Is en-
tItled "An ordinance fixing the number of
deputes . bookkeepers , clerks and other em-

) In the varIous departments of thecity of Omaha , and (the salaries of the saute ,
anti, repo3hlng all ordinances In conflict here-
with

-
, " Mr. Taylor stated that this was pre-

paratory
-

to a g'dlteral reductIon of the salaries
of all city empl , yes to begin January 1. 'fho-
chief cause ot the defeat of all similar or-
sllnances: which hall been Introduced was
the contentIon that salarIes could not bo-
change,1, dtlring the term of ottico of the
CflhilOyC.) Consequently the finance ccmmltee-prollosed to make the change
the first of the year. lie had

operatve
how-

extcuslo the reduction woul4 be-
ar where it would strike The
committee proposed to tale the
pay roll Into consideration anti entro
ordlnanc completed and Presented for Ilan-ago before the end of the present year .

Saundeu' ordinance , which prohibits throw-
log glass. naIls. etc. , Into the streets or
nlf)8 , was pusell.

t parlal list ot registrars ot election was
lamed . a several ot the Irmbera halt
not 18do up their hst! they' vIhl not be Cum-
.pleted

.
until the next meeting..

Cacti of TltttitIp , .
We extend our thanks to those who have

been so kind to us during our recent hereav-went. :m. AND ME3. J. . .

;

1

', _ z- - - .' . - .

iA 1,1,' IN TilE FIFTH "'AJn.
Meeting to lie Ileittut IIrIlInt's InlThisirs.hssy IgItt.

There will be n grand ratly at Ertiing's

hal, Sherman avenue near Corby street ,

Thursday evening , September 26.

All voter of the Fifth ward In favor ot
good( government and honest men to manage
their local affairs are Invited to be present
and assist In inauguratIng the campaign In

the interests of the Citizens' league reform
movement Everybody turn out.

Charles P. Weller , E. Itosewater , R. W.
RIchardson , A. T. Itotor and other prominent
speakers will bo present and address (the
meeting.

CIIARLES WELLER ,

President CItIzens' Reform Loigue Movement.
WILLIAM H. hUNTER , Secrotary.

Ito 11 ,. III I lit' 1'IJhth "% ' 'smrd
There will be a grand rally at Sander's halt .

Twenty-fourth and Cunting streets , on Friday
evening , September 27 , at S o'clock. All
voters of the Eighth ward In favor of good
government , and honest men to manage theIr
local affairs , -rc Invited to ho present and
assist In Inaugurating the campaign In the
Interest ot the Cliliens' League leform movo-
ment. lion George W. DO1 other
prominent speaker will ho present and ad-

dress
.

the meeting-
.CIIAIthES

.

P. WELLER ,

President Citizens' League Iteforni Movement.
WILLIAM II. IUNTlm , Sccretar-

y.I'III.

.

.! :l I"h'1I I"UII" ' :1.tlJ.This evening at S o'clocl a Imbue meeting
of the Municipal league will be held at the
Board of Trade buIldIng., The invItatIon Is
to 'all cItizens and taxpayers who are op-

posed
.

to the extravagance all disregard for
business principles which characterize the
present local "overlment , and who believe
that the chief Is'tia In comIng campaign
should he sweeping reform and economy In
the mater of nubile expenditures. "

I.'ulrl Ii "'arh1'ngtie Ci iii , .

The members of the Fourth Ward CitIzens'
League club met hut evening all offCcteil
an organization by eleclag lIon. TI.ontas-
Kilpatrick prelcent. Charles S. Elgtmtter.-
vIc3

.
; . A. Webster. secretary ;

rank Kenip treasurer. Tile club starts out
with 134 members , prlnelpJly rrpbl can busl
ness nien

'I'lIri ".Varh 1"llle Chill , .

A meating of the Third Ward Cltz'ns'!

League cub: will bo held at Knights of Labor

hal, No. 12 South Fourteenth street , on
Thuruelsy evening September 2G. All meni-
bars art , requested to be present.

JAMES CItIMGIITON , President.
JEFF' SI.nIOUl: Secretary.

IOJ SI gli.IS' BXC1"ISIOS, StU'l'lI.

" 11 flue , hlmtilrond.
On Srpttmber 10 and 20 the WabaIi wisell round trip tickets at one tare , pus: 2.

south. Per and further In-point tclctsor a the lIonteseekera'
GuilD c1 at Wabash office . lUG Farnam

, write G. N. Cayton: , N. W. I' .
agent. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1u"I'1 urns' . Great Gir Smile.-

It
.

! the most enterprIsing , successful and
liberal advertising scheme eVer attempted In
this country. It Is gratifying to know It Is
meetIng with the wonderful success such an
enterprise rIchly deserves. The following Qf-
(cringe are for the present weekI :

Monday all Tuesday , 2 bight grade bIcy-
des , 1 vallt'e , 1 fine plush dressing case 1

silk umbrella. 1 silver cake basket , 1 carvIng-
set , 1 gold watch.

Weduesday and Thursday 2 high grade
bicycles 1 silver ballnJ dishh , 1 pearl opera
glass , I banquet , acccrdeon , 1 rock-
lug chair , 1 silk dress.

I"rllay and Saturday , 2 high grade: bc-ells. . gold peit I line violin , 1 sIlver
pitcher 1 washing machine , 1 eight-day
clock , 1 orgn n.

Last week one man bought a 50c pair of

overals , another a 7lc hat and each took
away hundred lolar blcyclo. The laly
who bought a ribbon and
Standard sewing machine kicked hard be-
cause I was not a ChlocrllJ) piano. She
already hind a . y unsatie-
factory piano. The young lady stenographer-
who purchased a pocketbook and took a gold
watch cOlplalnell because her gift was not
a Remington typewrieI but such Is life In
a great city Iko . .

Ladles' Turkish baths , 109-110 Dee bldg..
IUn" IIOFi'M.tN 1.S GONi.-

LI

.

tigers lt tl Fuui'thi-r n"I)' :hllss'% .I IIIiuiiti' Chll" " " If 1'llt'rll) .
Some time age Miss Sale WIlliams of

Kansas City caused a sensation at thl Zion
Uaptst church ( colored ) by presenting a
young baby to the preacher , Rev. H. T.
Hoffman , decllng before the congregation
that lie was the father of the child. The
reverend gentleman smiled at the mater
at first anti said that Is was an attempt
on the part of his enemIes to ruIn his chiarac-
ter.

Subsequent developments , however , serve
to strengthen MIss Williams' side of the case.
Last Tuesday night the resignation of the
pastor , which was to have been asked for
hail It not been forthcoming was handed In
anti, unanimously accepted. The church also
refused to grant a brotherly letter to the
late pastor , as tIme members declared they
could not recommend him to another con-
gregatlon as a member of the church In
good standing.

The mater was to have been brought be-
toro ( lstrlct court thIs week It Is dif-cult to tel what the next move In
ease , IS Rev R. T. Hoffman left the
city last FrIday. It Is salti that he took
a train bound far Kansas City. Ills friends
say that ho has alniply gone away to seek
another church , while those who believe
the story of Miss WillIams declare that 10t-man Is an unscrupulous rascal , and .
long as there Is any probability ot a legal
investigation lie will remain tar away from
Omaha. .

hind i' Cut .
William Whroler , a white employe of the

smelting worksas badly cut last night by-
a negro In a house under the Sixteenth
street viaduct. lIe was removed to hilt tome
atllG Jon s streett after his sOunds tad bren-
dresseti by a physIcian. The assaiant not
been arrested anti probably b3 until
Wheeler recovers from his drunk and Is able
to tel his nante.

cutting was the result of a lu1rd.but the exact cause could not be discovered
last nigh as Wheeler was too much In-t b able to tel it. Wheeler
who Is Ivln wIth n woman was
"rushing can" with a nunitier ot colored
companions In a house on Sixteenth street
beneath the 13duct. An argument of some
nature arose In the course ot witch Whe21er
was cut. Ills WotilitIs are three In number ,
ono above the left ear , another below the
santo member and still another In (the back
ot the head None ot them were serious , al-
though a numobr ot stitches were required to
sew up eacim

The affray occurred about 9 o'cock. al-
though

-
the police were not notle1 Iuntil almost midnight.

1' ,Ihlr.1 .11 Jul1111..
William Rkhardt , the nun who wa or-

rested sOle tuna ago after a hari chase
while trying to dispose of a quanl'y ot
jewelry which was fuppore to have been
stolen was arestol again last: night. lie
haJ! been I.as2d yeatertlay after servng:

a part ot n fifty days' setenca itnpoaed Ly
Judge Ilerka. lie hall ben released through
the efforts ot an attorney , but beoro! ho had
( into to leave the city , as Ito says be intended
to do , ho was agaIn arrested- .

Stout ,' (IYt'rllJ for Ilit' St'ive'r.
The Iloarti of I1obhjc Worlcs tact yesterday

afternoon to consider the Idea of placing a
Permanent slont covering over the new Ciii-
.cago

.
street I Wlr wltero It crosses the Union

h'aciI1t yards . The piece of sewer In question
Is about 800 Cee long anti It was the orlg-
Inll

-
Intention the hoard to cover I with

tour-Inch planking. The
,
railroad conipanyobjects to this arrangetnent and Its engineer ,-

Du. Galbrah and Lord , practice limited tosurgery and diseases of women rooms to'
103 Paten blol( . Telephone 83 ,

(00- ' "-.
Columbia Metal Polish Cross Gun Co..
Ur. halley , d'Illst. Paxton block-- - -_I1'ect to relt , 13J3 l'ornln rtreet.

,

CHEATED OUT OF TnOUSANDS

Amount or Money School Bord Lost by
Dolln'a Taking

LAW IN TIlE MATER
CONSTANTLY VIOLATED

'rlt1it 1lell' :lrnJtr Ielltnltr"X-c.t'r
I

Chn1rlle.1 ly CI)' COII-
Itrl1el

-
the If ilittiemi-01 1111.1

tion-Sostie Figures .-
While the city contInues to pay $20 a day

for experts to work on the books of ex-
Treasurer Doln and a certain clement In

politIcal circles Is sedulously endeavoring to

Induce a confiding public to believe that
1iln'e shortage was more the result of his
misfortunes than of any evil Intent , the
books ot tile various departments ot the city
government bear conclusive evidence that
these pretensions are purely politic. The
facts are that bUn systematically cheated
the city during nearly , It not quite , his whole
perIod In oillce . The books show that the
peculations were not confined to the last few
months of his servIce , but were distributed
through both of lila terms lS city treasurer.
Not only did lie appropriate the funds of
the city , but ho converted to his own use
Interest which has not been taken Into con-

t'deraton: In figuring his shortage. Ac-
cording

.
to his own figures , ho has approprl.-

atod
-

nearly $$2,000 of the Interest which ac-
crued on school funds durIng the pat two
years. There were only two months during
hIs whole service In whIch hue turned In to
(the Ihoard of Educaton the ful amount ot
2 per cent on which were
dello In the banks.

I'revious to August , 1893 , IlohIn made no
pretensions of giving the school fund the
benefit ot its share or the Interest accruing.-
Up

.

to that date the school funds were tie-
posited In the banks anti the 4I per cent In-
teresl went Into I3ohin's exchequer. Then
The hoc cahiei attention to the law , which
provided that tue treasurer must pay the
Board ot Etitication 2 per cent on all school
10ney which was drawing Interest In the
banks The law was plain all after sonic
hesiaton Bohin was compelled to comply

demands ot the editor ot The Ilee .

whIch were backed hy the general sentiment-
of the taxpayers For just two months lie-
complieti with thin law. Then ho gradualy-reduced the amount ot Interest Hlrelover. After a few months ho dIsgorged
half ot the amounts duo the school fund anti
as the public gradually lost audit ot the
issue , ho neglected to account for any Inter-
est

-
, all for the last eight months

or his term of service ho tlitl not turn over
one cent of the Interest which he drew on
account of the school tund.

WINKED AT ALL AROUND.
The Bee has compiled a table which In-

dIcates
.

the exact amounts out of which Balm
defraudeti the school fund each month dur-
Ing

.
his term of 0111cc. The fist tinte that

the treasurer ever paId any Interest on school
moneys was at the end ot August. 1893. when
ho turned over the full amount. The deposits
In the banks or school money that umionthi
amcunted to 20433786. Doln tUrned over
2 per cent on that amount . 31166. The
next month hie Colowed the same policy anti
turned over $3G166 , lacked only 9.08
of being the proper amount. No one
the discrepancy and this encouraged notced
to press the lImit a trifle , with the result
that his October Interest was more than $50
short. Ther his progress was rapId. In
November lie was nearly $100 short and In
December he nlglecte< to turn over any In-
terest money at all , although 189.77 was
(1 tie.

With the new year ho turned over a new
lear , and , alhouh lie failed to render any
accounting interest lie
In a slIght surplus In january Anrl

turnel,

May , by which lila total shortag during; the;
five months was retluceti to something less
than 150.

With the end of May , 1891 , however , he
threw caution to the winds anti out
$3G of thin 185.G7 In Interest which hell dueIt was the same story In July and then heevidently became hard up , tOI he lcnocked
down $100 ot the school boa mone . InSeptember and October ho turned In about
one-third of the Interest 'rhien lie
thought ho might as well be

apparenty
sheep as : lamb , for he quit paying any
Interest at all. DurIng thin eight monthsthat Intervened before hula final
monthly payments of Interest were downfal

.ing from $63 to UG8. hut not a tiollar tillhelm account for. hut his failure to die-gorge aroused no criticism .
'Coniptroller

Olson cheekei up the treasurer's reportsevery month but lie was discreetly
as to any Inconsistencies antI sient

Board of Education simply took whatever
Doln offered them without remonstrance.

AMOUNTS HELD OUT DY MONTHS.
The following tabte shows the exact amountof which the school fund was cheated byTreasurer Bohin In each month , beginning

with August , 189:

Interest Interest Amount
August. 1893. ....$

Dtie
31 C'' $ 31

1011.
. .tSiiort.

. .. .September 1893. .. ; i4 . Ca ; 903October 189. . . ... 33825 28365 &

November , 1893... 2936 00 46
December 189J... . 1S9 i7 ...10... f193
Junua , . 1897.1894. . . 16329 18285 . ....Pbruary. 1 .9j. . .. 17 ta .. . ... in isMarch 1894. ... . . 46 210 H 2998
Aprl , 1891. ..... . 2616t 28510:; . . . . . .

. 194.. .... .. 18 07 20935 .. ... .June . . .... . . 57 195 ; 56 f2July 1891. .. . ... 13138 21 63August . 1891. .... 13438 31 f7 9981September 1891. . . . U8 OS 79
October 1891. .... 12 ; 13 58t 82 2

1801. .. 70 i6 .. ... 7076<ember. 1891. ... 6321 ..... G321
ice :;. . ... tG GI .. . .. 156 GI

F'eiruary IS95.. .. S2 ... . . ICS 32
March IS05.: ... .. 17 is .. ... In 78
Aprli . IS05. .... .. 27 .. ... ii 27
May ISO ). . .... . 7203 . . . . . . 7208
June . IS05....... 7203 ..... 72 08-

Totaiq - - -.......$1,102 24 12422 43 54
Overpaid January , anti Maya 1801. .$ 6573-

Dalanee unaeeountell. .... . .. . .... $ .6O SI

In other words , had Balm paid the 2 per
cent on school balances which since August ,
1893 , ho acknowledged belonged to time public
lie would have paid UI02.2 Instead ot the
2422.43 which he actualy paW. But as a

mate of fact , receiving front the
not 2 per cent . but at least 4 per cent

on the school money depoiits Every cent
of thIs InterestbelcnJs to the pub'lc schoo'a
The should have pall then
was not less that 820418. lie actualypaid 242243.. What was pocketed
the school fund In the shape of Interest ac-
crulog since August 189. was not los than
578205. Whlo the puble money was be-
ing

-
diverted plvnte! the comptroller

closed hIs eyes and the school board looked
on In Idleness and unconcern ..Ne' 'rliroi.gim Limns II St I'lul.The lock Island has Inaugurated

I new to St. Paul anti Mlnneallols.Through sleeper dalyunion depot at : p. m. . arriving
at Minneapolis at 8:30: a. m. , St. Paul 9 a. m.
Trains run via Des Moines In . , and supper
served In Rock island dIning cars . For
tickets . slepn: car reservatons. etc" , call
at Rock Island ticket ofC Farnam St.

IUIIE'n II': IS A hhUltGt.tlt .

PIl110 11111 .rlII.1 tivitler Cis--
' . " Jltlr .1111.1 ill mum.

Frank logan was arrest d yesterday at
noon while tr'lnJ to pawn a valise full ot-

valuables at a pawn shop on Douglas above
Twelfth street. When the valise was opened
It the police staten It was found to contain
two gold watches and chains , three rings ,

and a handsome paIr ot pearl opera glasses
mounted with gold , Another ring was taken
from Hogan's coat pocket. When questioned
as to hIs possession ot these articles . he'
told , cvral conihicting tales , but all doubt
was removed by later developments.-

A
.

vIsit to lila room In the upper story ot
21 North Fifteenth street jeaulted In the
discovery of 1ta grip containing I chisel , a
tiark lantern , anti other artcles commonly
found In a burglar's . landlady ,
Mrs. DDwns , baltl that the valise contaIning
the valuables belonged to another boarder .
and shin thought that Hogan had not stopped
to receive the bO'rde ' 8 eOnsent b ? fore taking
the jewelry , -_- -_

JuiNt 11Iet.tl IrolltIh' .
A party of officials are In1nlonthe city prtpratory to ! ot inspection of

the company's cfces and business In the
northwolt. ; tha party ar : I. Me-
Michael , superIntendent otthe Western Union
at MInneapolis ; Ii. C. hope , superIntendent

. .rrw. O1flaSJsaflaatLse trr .ta

of telegraph of the tmicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apohis

-
& Omaha atiSt. Paul ; 0. . C. Graves ,

superintendent of ttetegraph of the Northern-
Pecific at St Paul C. 1' . Adams , superintend-
ent

.
ot telegraph fthio great Northern at

St. Paul , and Dr. ' E. F. Walsh of St. Paul ,

The gentlemen met Colonel H. C. Cowryot Chicago , vice president of the
Union , In Omaha yesterday and lef In the
afternoon
wut.

for thtll trIp through north-
. -
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A wayward sprite , who trips her way hike
tricksy Arlel Into the hearts of those who be-

hell her as her lto feet twinkle through
the May pole lance St. Alloche , anti as
her bewitching laugh ripples among the lines
of "l'anchon ;" that Is Gladys Walls as many
see . conscientIous art8t , harboring
within her 1 bestowal of flame called
genius . she apPears to such as discern with
the understanding. This sweet anll winning-
maid , whose name ot Gladys Is most appro.
prlately associated with her nature , makes
time Cricket Fanchon chirp In many keys.
One thinks her most charming In time hoyden-
Ish

-
scenes of the earlier aclon-untl one

sees her In thin pathetic thin
shadow dance. whIch site does with an ox-
qulsito

-
childishness , chattering to herself ,

while the orchestra plays the "Iinorahi"
music ; and one lkes her best In the tantaiiz-
lug cOlueUshneas her love snaking with

, pleases yet moro In th-

mwellmanaged transition trom entreaty to de-

rision
.

In the scene with Mndeion , or In her
moving cajolery of old Barhieaud In the last
act , or In her tour do force In the second ,
where site sinks overcome at time toot of time
May pole. It Is all delightfully done-per-
laps SOle bettor than other but all veii ,

chtiefest charm Is Its uiaturahticas.
There are In Miss ' ' method nail In the
low cadences of her voice many reminders of
Julia Marlowe ; her eyes by turns snapping ,

sparklng , appealing and brimming w.thi tears ,
owmi . and so Is her slight anti ,

11el-onto figure. Surely an artist who can
many thilmigs charmingly will some time do
greater things with equal charm Meanwhlo
One
site Is.

Is quite content wIth Gadys Walis

Satieying as are the Inelvldual efforts of
tIn star , they wOlld Cal ftmiiest ef-

fsct
-

were It not for excelent support
rendered by ii carefully selectel ohi.
balanced company. Mr.t Paulding-
Is the Landr . When [ fine-tempered a
player as Mr. Paulding lends, his abtiitles te-

a role like this Ito cannot fail to score art
artistic triumph for hlmselC anti conspicuously-
to round out the symmetry of the ensemble
lIe Is earnest . thorough anti finishieti , a! a
matter of course. Mr. l'aulding's Landr3'
Is an admirable foil to the tempestuous char
Ticter of Miss Wals' Fanchon anti In huic

wooing wins sympathy mind

good-wi.: . . F. McClannln who created I ath r-

lalbcIHI: In Maggie[ Itchel's company more
yeari' ' ago titan one contemplate , Iis
still cast for that role , which ho cJrrles-
with his old-time vigor In the light of tr-
Ilton. other members of the company , Ithey show no extraordInary nierit , are
least alltluato to the requirements of ( lie
piece , unless the Madden be excepted , who.
beyond a certain conueliness of face would
appear to have neither conception of the par)

nor fitness for It.
The otage settings are of unusual beauty

and among the the pleasant features of the
evening's entertainment Is a chorU of ralrl '

harmonious voies .

A. M. Palmer's company In "Trilby"
closes its too short eiigagenient at the Creighm-
ton theater with a matinee today. The re-
ception

-
accorded this attraction has been an

enthusiastic one , the c'xcehience ot thin cast
and general merit of (the play receivIng Just
recognition.

Special atention Is caled to the fact that
the afernoon commences at 2
o'clock Instead of ::30 Isual.-

CanHY

.

& Ledorer's succrs tul extravaganza .

"Thme Passing Show ," will be the attraction
at the Crelhton theater for two nights
commonch1J Friday , September 27.

a long one . 'comprllng John Ii .

llensliaw George A. . Daly,erona Jarbeau , Cherleah Sllp30n , Madge
esslnJ. May Ten . Seymour hess

Jell . Gilbert . Gus l'ixiey E. S. Tarr
anti the Sisters 'Lelh , who have lately
created quite a sensation at the NeW York
Casino Roof garden In their barefooted
TrIby dunce.

"Thmo Cotton King " a melodrama of
usual strength , combining ail the un-Ithat appeal to a popular audience , )"

four-night engagement at the
theater commencing with Sunday matinee ,
September 29-

.Cle"eland's

.

mammoth minstrels play two
performances at thin Creighton theater Thurs-
day

-
, September 26 , niatinee and ovenlng

This organizaton Is announced to be larger
and beter , care hmaving been given
to ( slghtest detail that would Increase
the the attraction. Among the
well known minstrels who are included In the
company are Burt Shepard , John Backford.William Rice , Lew Benedict and many
familiar to local (theater goers .

Sam T. Jack's big extravanganza company
comes to Boyd's theater for three nights ,

commencing Sunday evening next In "Time
Bullfighter. " The veracious advance man for
this show makes strong claims for It. He
says thin jokes are thin newest and the fun
of the funniest. A matador Is the hero , and
a bul of e,1 disposition Is the heavy vU-

. The young women of the chorus are
chosen for their god looks and perfect forms
and their attire , If promises are worth any-
thIng , will be of the airiest. "Tue hiuhufighter"
has recently been amusing the sanors , sen-
oritas

-
and senoras of old Mexico.

Today MIss Gladys Waiiis will close her
engagement at Do'd's theater by giving
two ertormances ot "I anchon , the Cricket"-

a- matinee at 2:30: this aferoon and the
regular evening .

An amusement event whIch should at-
tract more than ordInary Interest next
Wednesday and Thursday at Boytl's rIll be
thin presentation of the rattling comedy "Too
Much Johmon " with tViiiiauim Gillette and
all the original company.-

A

.

large audIence last evenlnJ listened to
the readings of Miss . Ebert anti
thin musical selections of the Elks' quartet
at Young Men's Christian association hal.

Miss Ebert's readings were admirably
lecteti , and their delivery met with reat
favor. Encores were numerous , anti the
charming reader tiotubled tle length of her
program at thin request her auditors.
"FI-two , " an exceedingly tilillcult selec-

Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities , "
deserves especial mention far the pathos
so well brought out by Miss Ebert-1fmmisiiI.rs g1lrlnl. .

On August 29. September 10 and 24 , 1895 ,

the Union Pacific system will soI tickets
from Council Bluffs anti Omaha points
south and west iii Nebraska and Kansas , aleto Colorado W'yoming Utah anti Idaho ,
of Welser and south ot Beaver Canon , a ex-
ceedingly

-
low rates.

For full information as to rates sod limits
apply

toA.
. C. DUNN , City TIcket Agent ,

1302 Rarnam St. , Omaha Neb.

Rwarded
Highest Hormrs-Vor1d's Fair ,
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POWDIR$
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. lice
Iron Ammonma , Alum or any other adulcrant

40 YEARS THE SANDARD.

TiE DOCTO 'S COLUMN.
I. c' . . SI. I'Rul-Am troubled 1 with chmronle phar-

yngltle
-

Rnlt honru'enr.s , Atii Also weak and
nervous. Whnt wouitl you advise

Take l'uimnohinn , according to directions ,

which follow carefully. Also take Cer&brine , extract of the brain , In fve.drop does ,

on the tongime, three tmes ( y. A sloan
of Natrohithie Salts twice a week Is
advisable

A. 11. 0. , Trciy N. Y.-"If Cue distresses
nit Jew can I be

Take a teaspoonful of Oastrne! after each
meal.. A dose ot Natrolithic Salts , twice a
week , to regulate the bowels Avoid greasy
and highly seasoned food and pastry.

Cora It ! . , Chuhcgo-iiiy ty face II t'ndly brken out-
anti am'cry constipated.' l'lcnse n
remedy .

Take a teaspoonful of Natrolhlc Salts In
a half tumbler hot hal before
breakfast three times a . App y Ec-
zerleurc as directed.

Miss Helena M. , Nowark-Sen name and
adtiress ; will advise by mal.-

C.
.

. FALING , A. M. , MI. D. ,
Ued. Dept. Col Ch , . WashIngton , I) . CH-

pecallt8 sold hy

CII11hln Clieiii mimI Co. , mtM1i. n. C.

THIS ANIMAL EXTRACTS
: the hlmain. :C1-mIINgj J'rm 1UnUIINn.. CAltUINi .

Ilcuirt. T"HTINt
HI o'AitINm I : . TltYItOliiNllhtte r 1101. i'i let' . Two Iracitmius . $ i.2 .

IX'XIlICI'I : . l'nr Skin iiseases. h'flTitO.: . . the Hair. i't'2tmOLhNl ': .

for Throat mini, Lung IIsense . 1.ImCI ) > .
for 1ularla. Neurullo. etc. (' I I : . for
"uturh. 11)I etc.( Itluni h's retetmtient

, . CIASTRINII , forInehlln In.utator 15I ,

toil.
, . N1lOI.ITIIC SAIrst , fur ( et-

m.stipat
.

, all Druggists , ((21) Sent for ittertttumre.

For saie by KUHN &CO" . 6th and Do-

uglas.jjjjI

.

,
fi _

. . - -

F flTC-TT jtl THE WO R LO

MAYER , STROUSE & CO. , 412 D'way , N. Y , , Mirs ,

(
&
4I4leyoi L II-

'TIIIILW' .
root ?

?

t Will IiulIOW iMi I
T.JIt5lillG3tw
pericctIyca1cr

,,
Will lit o'u

Cln . Sitiverlek &C-

O.Ft1

.

rliture.
Special
September
Sale

ffiff-
4fj&JtL.&

.

flirT
.

, 'i: ' ' ' 2. ' .

I"011 Beds-1111 © sBlue. .

Ordinary: pdeu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.0-
0Soptel

,
et. price . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.

Special prlcc&ioit-
miii kinds of .
Puruiure-

Dining Chairs , ordinary prlo2.00
Septemnbot'.. . . . .. . .. . .

Sideboards , O' lum'.r price . . . .1 . .O-

OSoptember. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00

150 Styles to Choose From.

Chas. Shiverick & CO.

12th antI Do-
uglas.DOCTOR

.

Searles & Searles
; ;.7tNIr % t-16 Far"lluSt-

.SPECIALI
.

$ iT 3.
All formitof Blood itlut-

iq -g. Sldn iiteacs) , :yvimuI1-
t.

.', .; C tm ruth for 1 I to 1111 the nol.
,

. i. 501 Iholuhly cloansetl
;! rbhHI.

I . , ; LADIES glvcii careful
ih'if''* ' "pecl,1 attentioti for alt

, 4) ' 'i''ctiueir nodular alt-

t

-
' , ) ,

. Inny
, l'M'; " CAT A R R H , Oleo t

' ' I-i Vmtricucuiu , itytiroceic , (lo-
ukfet4f

-
" . Irhne" , Lost Al timmlttiotl

% , , : by I peclal treat-
' ¼f ' . ,

WEAK MEN { V1'rAL1TY'IIAh.)
made so by too close ap-

.piication
.

to business or study severe mnentai
strain or grief SEXUAL XCESS1'S; In
middle or irom the effects of youthful
follies. ICe yield readily, to our new treat-
.mlnt

.
for loss of vital power

WRITE Your troubles If out of the city .
, Thousands cured at home by cor-
Iespondencl.

-

CONSlI.T A''ION FREE.
Dr , Selilos & Sc (

.

les
I 11OI

S.
III'

IUh
, :cii

St. ,

F ( " 1r v ,
__ _ .1i- '

Lf1'(-

1.ij'( mama used Wool f(3p ) ((wish mine IC-
IlVOOLEiVS will not shrink U

WOOL SOAP
I used 'ho the laundry ,

Wol soap is delIcate rer.lhIIOr! bath pur.
. 'rite best eIClu.e :

laundry purpoeI. f" <r al vomit ,laltr. II
Iwort. .ltoade I10. , Chicago .

, _ ._ .- - - - - -

- - -. -

w

Early Autumn Days
A half tozel thnys of nutUl1 hiit'e hnrlr JOUC by , yet (tl(3' toll

n tale uf wnrniimgI .

Hewnt'e of time mihoi'liiiig Ilt llltllher dulls . 1ow-r chlr , ni' , Ilettll ) l'oll. a h 113' wl'nll Iis lulcll11 tu hlllh 1

early (mill wl'atllert . I I18 nluwlltc) ) essential tu hlhloyuthr blood
tu coot .JI'llluI13'

Wrnll your bet) lit n 11gb t
}Foi'im'ily ) light w'eiglit os'ei'co:1tm: were ctl lllr'tl ns 0 X peiisli' ns

tIme servIces uf it Ilh 'I"lll. I I filet , 'tis :0 tmll) boil 1113-
.fnle

.

cothll stot'cs-we are tuli-stl get for I respectable iipjut'ar-
II cuat ns high its 2OO.( )

!10.i; hit'm'e hurl likely n s good It one.
Om' 10.50 O'coats are of e itlmet' wurstIl ot' light w'elglit

cheviot , Ihso1ttc ' all wool (co ISltl'It I'imst (ells't's) . Next to It IL

tight linIng . ii'st( citsy UI !tlg inu't-

.Tin'

: .

,
. IlR eXlfl'IiSi'e ones950S.OOO50l00 _

Som'i'.s' , hut we cal't Ilu8rlb I) sieal) : of each ule lit this 111(1 ,
5111CC. Hut lilly UIC who hn s ni ' ill (mull ' ' ( eal

'

cIHI3': Ihi't'stigltte , nlt If our e ont are lint h) I flw dollars &'hiapet'
1111 hitttet' hut tOgt'thl'I' thl'l t lie sU'llr lost 10thll .

. But 0111' four-dollar ovt'rco nts ( it'iimhtiil( rtlllet of IIthlltofItII llefoi'e. A lft'm'f't dress coat of lei't' ' ( hrowl or 13'-
Rlulls

.

) , wIl1 1InltlI alt ii a I she t, Is I WOllll'fll I I1glll.: I Altl Iharglil 1.l' I, fet ohl'l Ita: SOl!, eaht't bl futll ohm this
, . time "X ebritska"I. 101. Blt wi lll"COI'1 nI3.thllutIllcles.

.

' e'
. $ 2R-

fJ1

[ < '.: '*{ }
. ; ; "

I
GRAND BARGAiN JUBilEE

Tl
Gaiitio!

-
BBallkrllIit

l
t SSaleO-

F

l

PI MORSE DRY GOODS OO (1-

SL 16th aul Farnall Sh'ccts.
Now at the Floodtide of Its

Pl1el1011el1al Success. .-

Grander and Grander grow the bargains , greater and
greater arc the sacrifice ; .

"hero II all (the wOlll has there h11 lcimos'n RICh I COlilhilO-ttjSW''l'OtitStl'lI
itt this most

(

t'ml'lmhleI cllll, ; :
1 111 slash II; of )'hthtles oil hue goods ns

Such nit ) 1 not conic again lifetiiiie.ollpol'11113' wil II I l1oltb It while 'It ' .) tlIX'I'gHs'r iN'i'ENSI: 1'1 gD FOIl WBDXERDA by tIme dos-
Ilg

-

StoekOlt
of folowll; 111'elot: specials In . Iol'se's' ? [ ntlhll's

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS. .

o
.

,

' S-
.

I
E; I'0.lS: ON CO

.5

' torsc's Peerless Line of
" Dankrupt Black & Ooiord) Dress Goods

.
: ia"S I liit' to SCI' suit'li Illgnlt gootisg-

oimmg itt such siitiil: lii'le's ; 10 iiiitttt'u' .

tholgh , the loss Is [ OISe'H , lie ;all all
you N.

'rAKi1 YOTI SIIAIIE OF. ThEM
:o ' ' .: 1I) LAS'i'

Anl SitVO the 11'110 of I lew cloak
.

o-

rColored
lulwt. ,

, Dress Goods.
52-Immclm all wool Iress : . . . . . . . .Flallls

> itlI wool ( . . . . . . . . . . . ..1llch 'hlylots. .
t : - all wool Novi'tlt's . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8ChS'iiichi 11 wool DI'ls Flumuiteimi) . . . . . . . .

WOl'11 UP TO 7O YAID..10 nul ...lllh Si. nUl Wool
t ties , Morse's ) TSe to ,

itiiki'lhlt) ) sale price , 'ItI.:1. .
:
.
:
. .

3al.t
. " . . . 8 D 0

52iio.lu Frclel Xorcl ' HulhlS ,
: Morse's ) ( : l.5 ( yard ,

:
li'iL'e
stile IH'I

$100
, ' 'iti'(1( . . . . . . . . . . 49 0

1r1.llch hUllOI'lel( Bloulcuths: ,

$ , bamukrtmp-
tsitle
Illce

, 2.0'Ild. . . . . . :. .rO
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DS C

BLACK GOODS.
. hue Block ,

I.lsO'f hike SSe , thIs stle: Illee.
HI'lctas

. . . , . 400
-16'liicli , Ioi'se's-

tt

.
lit'lCO Blc: ,

Flll'ell
111le.

lolah's
. . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . 0D 0

$3,600 WORTH-
MORSE'S BANKRU-
PTBLACK

[

SILKS.
Anel Satns , 'hik'hi have .ust been IC-

Ipasell
-

, : by $hi'm'iff. eXlcctcllto g< tllsl goods vithm tIme (

steel , 1hut owlll to I in isti ii tit' mHtitli ii-
lug tl'( ) wel lmll'icVO) have

tll1 anti thit'y beautiful lotIIW 1'1 Iof fresh , uew goods; , houJht fot' this
fall's tiuttie' 'rie ide'k] 111It.
You CII: have thll 10W ttt away be-
low cost cit hiihlmttlftCttlI'e.: .

30.iiichi 1lhiicl . Satin Duchiesso
Bought

. . . :
to 83i1

. . .
al
. . . . . , . .

8'10
. $ .

Price

27-int'l lilutclc Satl nueheHO. . . .
:

. . , . . . . . , . . . . . . 1.37
I : ( Itimmidanie .. 1..1. ... . .. . .70-

hwh::::-Ilch
Hle
lack Hatu

: Hhlllul! . . . . ltO. . . . . . . . . . . . . .80-

IIlch Satin lullsse. . 1lO. .... . . .89
Ilueh , . .. . .. .Sutl nllhpsse. 11.1111

', . . . . .. . . 1,2fRatl Duclesse. 1: ":1.llch lle'lnth . Hatll Hhlelnlc. . 1 . . . . . . . . 1.19
2-imucli Bue Hltl Hllllle. . 1:. . . . .. . 10UI-nch:: Satl DlcI880. . 181. . ....

for barg-

aimms
If leen ivaltimig -) -In 1hHk Siks hieto' yotr op.-

hiorttimthtY

.

fHI'O elou h Oi I tlles :to hay fot' tIme lul.111 IUl InllH.,
.

. 1 . :-
<;T-" ' .

. . -
OWRoiASWNEDifl-

CT FROM THE TANPI.r CHEAPER THAN STEAM
Jloulrr. .S'leasa No Jlyllur.10 10

host Power for Cor :lHllfeCI111" , 111n
,

. .
Jiny , ituimiuiiuig ' , ,! ;: J- ' OTTO GASOLINE ENGINE1v Stationary or Portill !.1 to :II. 1. 1'

TIIEOTTOCASENCINWORKa8-
itI

!
: SI. . , I'll hI.A flhimI'IllA , V4.
Chicago , 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So. 15th

hID CTC.tTtN.tL. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NEW YOItK CITYli V,'. 56that. (adj. Ceimira-

lI'aric ,

I he Jacotot Sch 00 I
flaardmag

ehuoeh for
and

Iiis-

.Ltiie.FROMENT

day
.

, Mr. . C' I. . IIO1ICIAN , Principal' .
'aih term begtns October 1 , itj3, l'rospeetu *

sent on apthicatloru.

-
EVERY WOMAN

, ,? outmetiaes mmtedui a reihabis
o muomutiuly reguittihug iuie4icjo-

C

,
DR. PEAL'S' ,

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
4J iironmpt safe nati certain in raauhL This genii.'-
mis

.
( lit PeniS ) mtpvvrciisap.oiut, Sent anywher


